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G A S
(A n  Editorial)

After a long drawn out four-hour discussion in the au
ditorium of the City Hall Monday night in which an open 
meeting was held by the city commission, nothing could 
lie expected as an aftermath but a disrupted public mind 
that gets us nowhere. If ever there was a time that the 
citizenship could afford to hold their emotions either pro 
or con in ebeyance it is at a time when issues are at stake 
that atfeots all people of a community.-Attacks on utilities 
and reactions from the utilities are not new in any com
munity. They bob up in cycles and each time there is a 
deluge of litigation which the people who are to be 
“ saved" have to pav for and at the same time “ brother 
is against brother.” And justice isn’t usually tempered 
with mercy.

It is inconceivable to believe that a city commission 
could arrive at anything concrete or constructive with an 
aroused citizenship shouting suggestions and demands in 
their ears. Nearly every controversy, regardless of how 
serious the main issue may be. usually has its humorous 
vein injected into it. This of course'is one of the best safe
guards against the thing ending up in a serious row. Mon
day night was no different from the rest, along that line 
and at least left its hopeful impretwion that we can finally 
work the thing out without the danger of dividing our 
citizenship to the utmost of confusion.

Charters, franchises or any other privileges granted 
by National, state or city government, in this day and time 
are entirely different from those that were granted in the 
years past. The new elements involved are based upon past 
mistakes and expensive experience. There is as much dif
ference in the worded construction of a hank charter that 
is granted today and those that were granted 50 years ago 
as there is in day and night. Yet there are some banks 
still being operated under charters granted 50 years ago 
and the department can do nothing about it. Likewise in 
franchises. There are utilities and other industries operat
ing under old time franchises that were granted legally 
and nohting can be done about it.

But in this day and time things are different. There 
are certain rights granted the city powers that can be in
jected into a contract before granting a franchise. It is not 
a question of whether another is operating under the same 
kind of contract or not. What has been done legally can
not be undone. It is a question of being sure of protecting 
the people from any mistakes that were made in naming 
former contracts and granting charters or franchises un
der the conditions of that time. The Ixme Star Gas company 
acquired the present franchise under which they are oper
ating through purchase, it is understood. Just why the 
Lone Star Gas company did not lower their rates before 
row is another question out o f the picture. It is now and 
from here on out that must be most seriously considered. 
There is no use to ask a suicide after he is dead “ What did 
vou do it fo r?” That is left to imagination and the question 
can only be answered in ones own mind.

We have no issue with the Eastland Fuel Corporation. 
Neither with the Lone Star Gas company. Our issue is en
tirely with the people of this community and that issue is 
binding in loyalty to the citizenship and we are duty bound 
as publishers of a daily and weekly newspaper to hold 
their best interests primarily above everything, and to ren
der an unbiased service in the matter of editorial opinion 
and printing the news as it actually happens.

We have the utmost confidence in the Eastland city 
commission. We believe that they are men who can sit 
down and work out the present problem with beneficiary 
intelligence. We are willing to abide solely by their de
cision in the final analysis of the present gas controversy. 
We believe that those men should sit in their session with
out interference. We believe that they will get all sides 
of the issue from the citizenship by conference or other
wise before they make their final decision. It is up to this 
community to back up their city commission to the limit 
and have absolute confidence in their ability to do so. By 
all means let us not, who are on the side lines and who will 
be most affected by their decision, lose our poise and dig
nity and thereby endanger the very thing that our repres
entative commission is supposed to do and that is to con
sider the people’s best interests above everything else. 
Oratorical outbursts from interested attorneys should not 
be allowed to sway us into a spirit of unreasonableness.

The Eastland Fuel Company, we understand is an 
Eastland county institution, employing labor and operating 
within our jurisdiction. They are entitled to very courteous 
consideration. Likewise the Lone Star Gas Company. 
Neither should be branded in uncomplimentary terms dur
ing the controversy, nor after the issue is settled. By all 
means, let’s keep our heads and have faith in our city com
mission. Constructive suggestions are always acceptable 
to anv body of men who serve a community. They how
ever should be given the privilege of discussing the prob
lem for final disposition in the privacy of their office with
out irritable interference. Eastland has entirely too much 
at stake to gain by close association and understanding. 
We cannot consider the problems of another city and con
fine ourselves intelligently to our own problems. This is 
our problem. The city commission is capable of dealing 
within it. Let them have the responsibility with our con
structive help.

New Methodist 
Presiding Elder 
Begins His Work

CISCO, Texas, July 10.— Dr. 
and Mrs. O. F. Sensabough and 
their niece and granddaughter, 
who make their home with them, 
arrived Friday evening to take up 
residence in the parsonage of the 
Cisco district of the Methodist 
church. Dr. Sensabaugh succeeds 
Dr. C. Q. Smith as presiding elder 
of the district.

As presiding elder, Dr. Sensa
baugh comes to familiar territory. 
From 1 !*20 to 1024 he served the 
district in the same capacity, go
ing from here to the Cleburne dis
trict which he served until seven 
years ago. At that time he was 
made commissioner for Southern 
Methodist university, a post he 
held until his appointment to the 
local eldership.

For the past eight years, in ad
dition to his other duties. Dr. 
Sensahaugh has been a member of 
the executive committee of the 
Federal Council of Churches of 
Christ in America.

His initial sermon as presiding 
elder was preached at DeLeon Sun
day. Thursday he will visit Breck- 
enridge.

CHASE SAYS HICKOK WANTS A 
FRANCHISE SO AS TO FORCE 

LONE STAR TO BUY HIS GAS

State Will Pay 
$1 Per Pupil On 

Scholastic Fund

France M a y  Grant 
G erm an A rm am ents

By United PreM
LONDON, July 10.— France has 

indicated her readiness to grant 
important arms concessions to Ger
many and legalize reasonable Ger
man rearmament, informed ob
servers said today at the con
clusion of two days of Anglo- 
French conversations on European 
problems.

Frank L. Chase, president of the 
j Community Natural Gas company 
; and vice president of the Lone 
■ Star Gas company, told 75 leading 
| Eastland business men in the 
Chamber of Commerce offices late 
Monday that the'A. S. Hickok in
terest* were striving for a gas 
franchise in Eastland in order to 
force the I-one Star into an unfair 
and discriminatory gas purchase 
contract.

No one representing the Hickok 
interests was present at the Mon
day afternoon meeting.

“ The Lone Star pays more taxes, 
employs more labor, and engages 
in more nil and gas development 
work in Eastland county than any
one else," Chase said, “ and we are. 
entitled to protection against de
struction of our property. Eastland 
is merely being made the goat to 
satisfy a selfish interest.

“ Our business is so interwoven 
with you people of this city and 
county that we must live and die 
together. We want to see this 
community prosper and progress, 
but there can be no progress if the 
citizenry permit an already estab
lished business to be destroyed. 
Other industries planning to come 
here would fear the same fate and 
stay out.

“ If Mr. Hickok is not bluffing I 
must say that he has less business 
judgment than I gave him credit 
for." Chase said. “ Why, the total 
daily average consumption for 
Cisco and Eastland combined was 
slightly less than .'140,000 cubir 
feet in 1033, and we are buying

CITY COMMISSION HOLDS OPEN 
MEETMG ON GAS QUESTION

Officials of the Lone Star and 
Community Natural Gas compan
ies offered to sell the Eastland 
gas distributing plant to the A. S. 
Hickok interests at a price set by 
a board of three appraisers during 
u hearing before the Eastland City 
commission at the municipal audi
torium Monday night.

Stating that the offer was' commission when the franchise
made in good faith to save East- was granted the Lone Star inter
land from a costly and unneces
sary duplication of gas systems 
which would result if the Hickok 
interests were granted a franchise,

Coastal Texas Gets 
Relief from Heat

By United Prewi
DALLAS, July 10.— Coastal 

Texas today experienced some re
lief from heat and drouth, but 
other portions o f the state con
tinued to suffer from high tem
peratures and lack of moisture.

Port Arthur reported rainfall of 
.18 of an inch, the greatest in the 
state during the 24 hours ending 
at 7 a. m. today.

Continued warm and dry wea
ther was forecast for all portions 

jo f the state except the southeast 
and south central regions of East 

; Texas, where scattered showers ap
peared likely.

Roosevelt Visits
C olom bia T o d ay

by United P r*
CARTAGENA. Colombia, July 

10.— President Roosevelt and 
President Herrera of Colombia ex- . 
changed greetings today as Mr. j 
Roosevelt visited the first foreign 
country on his vacation trip.

President Roosevelt .received 
Herrera aboard the Houston pre
paratory to going ashore for a 
formal reception and a drive 
about the ancient city. The 
cruiser Houston was due to leave 
at night fall for the Panama Ca
nal.

HIWAY— ALL S1AR3 
State Hiway and Eastland All- 

Stars this afternoon play on the 
old Connallea park ftald at 4:00 
o'clock.

Frank L. Chase, president of the 
Community Natural Gas; Roy C. 
Coffey, legal representative, and 
Chester L. May, vice president of 
the Community Natural Gas com
pany, appeared before the com
mission with R. L. Ponsler, Hor
ace Condley and Scott W. Key, 
representatives of the Eastland 
Fuel Corporation, a subsidiary of 
the Hiekok Oil Corporation.

The commission meeting, at
tended by about 250 people was 
opened by Mayor Donald Kinnaird, 
who, in a brief talk stated that 
the commission had no other pur
pose but to study the proposition 
submitted it by the Eastland Fuel 
corporation, and, when they had 
had time to study it and have it 
examined by a competent attor
ney, they would grant them a 
franchise should they find their 
proposition acceptable and the 
proper bonds and contracts made 
to guarantee the city being pro
tected.

“ I understand there has been 
some petitions circulated. They 
have not been presented to us and 
there is no necessity for anyone 
to petition this commission on the 
matter, as we are going to do what 
we think is best for the people, 
but are going to take no hast)’ ac
tion.”

Commissioner T. M. Johnson ex
plained that the reason for his not 
voting on the matters before the 
commission at the last two or 
three meetings was because he did 
not consider that he had had suf
ficient time to study them when 
it was put to a vote.

Judge Scott W. Key, attorney 
for the Eastland Fuel corporation, 
gave a brief history of the Hickok 
interests, in order to show that 
they were reliable and financial
ly able to carry out any contract

| much more than six times that now 
| from Mr Hickok.”

The contract Chase alleged 
Hickok attempted to get from the 

; Lone Star would force the gas 
| company to stop buying gas from 
every other producer in this field 
except the Hickok interests, ao- 

| cording to Chase. “ It would cause 
other producers to suffer immeas- 

i urably,”  he declared.
Eastland's future prosperity and 

progress rest* with three factors, 
(Mr. Chase pointed out: develop- 
' ment of agriculture, oil and gas, 
and attraction to other industries.

“ As the most active developer 
of oil and gas in this county, the 

! Tame Star interests are your in- 
j terests, and if you forsake us and 
j allow our property values to be de- 
I stroyed, you are weakening your 
[ own interests,” he said, adding, 
j “ But I do not think you will do 
this.”

He declared that if the city of 
Eastland wanted to go into the mu
nicipal gas business, he would o f
fer the citizens the same oppor
tunity to obtain the Community 
Natural Gas company plant that 
was offered by the Hickok inter
ests, and through this means have 
a municipal plant with all the East- 
land business without severe handi- 
rap of a competing plant.

"You have been told that your 
gas rates are high, hut I say that 
the company has had to cease pay
ing dividends, a sure sign that the 
company is not making money,”  
he said. Notwithstanding this fact 
you are now enjoying the low rate 
of 50 cents. Your citizens are as
sured o f a reliable gas service of 
the highest standard, and this is 
no mere promise because you 
know it by experience. Your 
plant here is connected to a system 
that can supply natural gas in 
times of the most severe demands.

“ An organization that is leading 
the development of oil and gas in 
this field and thereby striving for 
the greater prosperity and prog
ress of your city and county, the 
Lone Star simply asks for fair con
sideration and protection o f its 
property values which would be 
destroyed by a duplicating gas dis
tribution plant,” concluded Mr. 
Chase. He then introduced Roy 
Coffee of the Lone Star legal de
partment, who was the next speak
er.

Coffee pointed out that Lone 
Star had spent millions of dollars 
to give Eastland a high standard 
gas service and that this service 

Mr. Key said frankly had proven adequate and reliable.

By United Presa
AUSTIN, July 10.— The state 

will pay |1 per capita to the pub- i 
lie schools of Texas, aggregating 
$1,675,842, on July 15, Superin
tendent o f Schools L. A. Woods 
announced today.

The payment will raise to $12 
the total paid on the current year's . 
state school apportionment of $16 
a pupil. A payment of $2 is plan- 1 
ned in August which would leave 
the defiejt at $2 per child on Sept. ; 
1, compared to a deficiency of $5 
per child last Sept. 1.

PERCHMOUTH 
STANTON AND 

PALS SOUGHT

CAR STRIKE IN 
FT. WORTH MAY 

BE AVERTED
Br United Press

FORT WORTH. July 10.—The 
Northern Texas Traction company 
today claimed loyalty pledges from 
nearly half of the employes in a 
threatened strike of street car and 
bus operators. The petition was 
signed by 158 employes, officials 
of the company announced.

The company employs between 
350 and 400 worker*.

Meanwhile union organizers and 
International Vice President Ed
win Peyroux notified union head
quarters in Detroit o f  the vote 
last night in which union employes 
favored a strike. Union officials 
asked for approval of the walkout.

Peyroux promised there would 
be no danger of a strike today or 
tomorrow.

“ After that. 1 can’t say," he 
said. “ A strike will come as a last 
resort.”

Two extra armed guards were1 
placed on duty at the main car 
barn and additional lights were in
stalled by the company.

Two Escaoed In Gun Battle 
But One Was Caught 

By Officers.

Br United Prree
HOUSTON. July 10.— Blood

hounds from the Blue Ridge and 
Houston prison farms today were 
believed on the trail o f the no
torious killer Ed (Perrhmouth) 
Stanton, and his companion, An
drew Nelson, who escaped from 
police during a gun battle last 
night. /

J. B. Stephens, 28, hank r%4»- 
ber and escaped convict, third 
member of the bandit gang, waa 
arrested after his two com
panions wrecked their automobile 
in a blind alley.

The automobile, abandoned by 
the bandit*, was seised by police. 
In the car officer* said they 
found an automatic rifle, two 
sawed o ff shotguns, a large sup
ply of ammunition and an assort
ment of license plates and a jail 
key.

The trio and Bill Doupe, con
victed bandit, made a sensational 
escape from the Lubbock county 
jail June 24, taking two hostages 
with them. Stephens told police 
Doupe “ dropped out o f the par
ty.”

When the officers approached 
the bandits they said one was 
standing or. the curb. The oc
cupants of the car speeded away 
as soon as the officers-were sight
ed. During the chase officers 
fired more than a dozen shot*.

Stephens was 
walked down a street.

large sum of money invested in 
Eastland county; that they had 
drilled about 20 wells and em
ployed a large number of people 
and had been doing so far many 
years; that the Lone Star was en
deavoring to choke them out and 
that if they were not given a 

j minimum gas ordinance by the

C. 0 . Hamlin Spoke 
Monday at Carbon

ests would cut the rate and starve 
them out.
his company did not want a fran- “ A duplicating plant w’ould double 
ch ise 'if they were not given a the cost of gas service and in the 
minimum rate now lower than 60 end the consumer and stockholders
cents.

Mr. Chase slated that his com-
I would bp the 
foot the bill,”

goat* and have to 
he said. “The in-

pany would give Eastland exactly terests o f 15,000 stockholders.
many o f whom are Texas religious 
institutions, orphans, widows, and
schools are at stake along with the
consumers.”

Decisions of courts which have

the same proposition, if they want
ed it, that the Eastland Fuel 
corporation was offering them. _

R. L. Ponsler stated that his 
company would put in a good ami beld thgt duplicating utilities are 
adequate system and pipe gas to nn unnecessary expense which in 
every home in the city that want- the end places heavy burdens upon 
ed it. [ the consumer were cited by Cof-

Forest Wright of Cisco was in fee. 
the audience and was called on to "What is to be gained by per- 
makc a talk. He stated that it had mitting your streets to be tom up. 
been reported in Eastland that >our traffic disrupted in order to 
Cisco, where the Hickok interests a" ow P'P* lines to be laid side by- 
arc now putting in a gas system, w,th Iines. w,h,',rh "°,w fur" '*h
were dissatisfied with their grant-.____ i  r W . .i wj* * 1 In the end you simply saddle thismg of a franchise to the Hickok ■ unneceM4 duplication of expense 
peop^. This is untrue. Mr. upon thp r0I1, lJm„ r.”
Wright said. V> e are entirely Coffee pointed out that Texas 
satisfied and the work of install- was practically the only state 
ing the system is now’ getting un- without a law o f necessity and 
derway. He reviewed the legal hat- convenience requiring a good and 
ties Cigco and Eastland have had sufficient reason for tearing up 
in an effort to get the Community; street* to put in a plant where an 
Natural to lower rate* here, and adequate service already existed, 
advised the Eastland commission f “ And what assurance do you 
and the Cisco commission to work h*v(‘ that your streets will be re- 
and pull together and to grant the P'afe<  ̂and made as good as before, 
franchise*. In doing so he said what a“ Yrw*e* you have that
they would be renaming a great no‘  0n,>' th*, ,i of thp bunincM, but every citizen-rv w e  to Dx iest of the state. wj„  b(i wrved by thi,  duplicating

‘  W Hoffmann. Eastland oil , ervi€.e if a franchise is granted ?" 
operator, was called upon to ex- (',0ffeP asl(^d.
press hi* view. He stated that in Chester I-. May, vice president 
his opinion the city commission aqd operating manager of the 
should grant a new franchise and, Community Natural Gas company, 
that they should see to it that iti followed Coffee. He gave figures 
contained every precautionary, to show that the gas company's 
clause, especially a* to bonds for old balanced thrift rate schedule 
faithful performance, repairing, Kav* average consumer a gas 
damage to streets and a maximum s*fvice at a lower cost than that 
and minimum gas rate. ■ offered by the interest* seeking

Mayor Kinn.ird for the city th* " ^  * “ ehta,L . .  . . . .
commission told the audience thst . W'th the 60 c*nt r» te ‘ h’* .. . . . . .  .. reduction w still greeter in bothThe commission desires! more t,me upp. r „ d ,owrr bracket, , -  Mav
to consider the matter, but that decUre<i «|t ^  like
he saw reason why it could not be. someone is trying to buy them-

they entered into. He statod alaolpassed upon one way or another selves a market and make you peo- 
that the Hickok interests had a within a weak or ten days. pie of Eastland pay for it.”

Carbon, July 10.— Judge Carl 
Hamlin of Breckenridge, candi
date for congres* from the sev
enteenth district, addressed the 
voters here Monday at 10:30 
o ’clock in the interest of his can
didacy. At 1:45 p. m. he spoke at 
De Leon, coming hack to Gorman 
for a speaking date at 8:15 p. m.

Following his speech at Gor
man Judge Hamlin went to West 
Texas and will return to this 
section Friday when he will speak 
at Cross Plains at 11:00 a. m.; at 
Rising Star at 2:30 p. m. and at 
Cisco at 8.30 p. m.

Saturday Hamlin is scheduled 
to speak at Gordon at 11 :00 a. m., 
Palo Pinto at 2:30 p. m. and at 
Graford at 8:30 p. m.

Everett Grisham , 
Violinist, Plays in 

M exico City

Everett Grisham, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. N. Grisham of East- 
land, who ’• a member of a music 
cla-s of Carl Venth, dean of mu
sic in Wc-tmoreland College in 
San Antonio, appeared in a pro
gram before many high officials 
of Mexico recently, according to 
a clipping fiom “ El Exel*ior,”  a 
Spanish and English paper in 
Mexico, D. F. Mr. Venth and 
his class are spending their last 
semester in Mexico, and Mr. 
Grisham will receive hi* degree in 
music et the end of tlii* month.

Mr. Grisham opened the pro
gram. given before the Pan- 
American Round Table, with two 
violin nul ibers. Among *ho«e at- 
tend'nb were the coii-ul general 
of Co«t* Rica, the wile of the 
minister of foreign relation* of 
Costa Rica, the ambassador from 
Guatemala, the Danish minister, 
the minister fronj Poland and 
wire, and many others.

Mr. Gri«ham is a former stu
dent o f Washington an 1 Lee and 
the University of Texas, and he 
will re-enter the latter school this 
Fall.

ALL NIGHT OUTING
Rotary Scout troop member* 

Thursday night will go to Bsms 
lake at Gorman for an all-niigllt 

’ outing. Scoutmaster T. F. Ear- 
1 nest announced today. \

$6,670,575,405
In U.S. Treasury

Br United Press
WASHINGTON, July 10.— The 

U. S. government has $6,670,- 
675.405 or $53 for every man, 
woman and child in the country
available to fight the depression 
and provide relief over the next 
twelve months, the treasury re
ported today.

This huge sum is exclusive of 
the normal $3,250,000,000 cost of 
running the government and is 
the emergency or relief money 
voted by the last two congresses 
left over after the record break
ing peace time expenditure ended 
last week.

A New Relief 
Body Is Urged

By United Tr<s* ,
AUSTIN, July \tb-4. Relief 

problems that split the relief 
commission into a five»to-four 
body, call for a new relief act 
and a new relief organization, 
two resigned member* of the com
mission told Gov. Ferguson today.

She should ask a special ses
sion to place relief in the body 
"that will work harmoniously," E. 
J. Hussion and Jack F. Reed, re
signed members, told her.

KANSAS CITY 
POLITICIAN B  

GANG VKTBN
By Unlt«d 1 

KANSAS CITY. July 10 — 
John Lazia, northside political 
leader and underworld power, 
was reported dying today after a 
third blood transfusion.

Lazia was shot down by gang
ster* today as he stepped from a 
car in front of a hotel.

He was seriously wounded 
eight machine gun and 
slugs. He was under 
conviction for failing to file i> 
come tax retpma, Waa 
by two gangster* who 
behind an ambush of i 

A* the 
puted lii
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
tpies___ f  .05 Six months ------ —
li .10 One year
ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

VtfHBN YOU CRT THERE, LOOK UP 
>kN INDIAN GUIDE NAMED SHONTASSE . 
HE'LL TAKE IbO  WHERE YOU WANT TO 

G O ... AND ME KNOWS THOSE 
s__  _ _  W OODS !

GOV. MYERS AND THE FARM DEBT 
HOLIDAY LAW

Gov. W. I. Myers of the federal farm credit adminis- f . . 
tration is in the picture. He has taken the viewpoint that 
refinancing of farm mortjrape indebtedness by his orpan- . \ f  
ization has done away with any need for wide use of the 
Frazier-Lenke farm debt moratorium bill approved by 
President Roosevelt. This measure was signed over the “  
protest of representatives o f insurance conapames or other 1 }
large holders of farm mortgage paper. Never overlook the 9*7 
povisions of the bill: The at gives debt burdened fanners 
a chance to scale down their obligations through the fed- 
eral courts, "or a breathing spell if they are unable to |fe*5S3l9j|IBw 
reach an agrement with their creditors.” In a review of «
farm credit work Governor Myers predicted that loans and , , s'. < 
committments would result in the government becoming • „ _ -VV,
\he holder of mortgage indebtedness amounting to over M p ’ i' 7 . , 
$2,500,000,000 or more than 30 per cent of the present 
estimated total of #8.000.000.000 in farm mortgages. Of 
course. Governor Myers insists that the amendment to the 
bankruptcy act is in acord with the program of the farm © mivr*
credit administration “ to prevent occasional selfish ere- 1 ■ ----------- r
ditors from foreclosing on distressed farm debtors." He RATTLER
stressed that farmers as a class are very slow to take bank- **
ruptev and that his experience in working with them per- co[n gtooj^y 0{ a 
sonally and in the farm credit administration has given her* ha* a rattle 
him every confidence that they still retain an ever present Hi crawled undei 
urge to pav their debts. Moreover, he said that 90 cents '*• *.* MV*1I
out of ever>- dollar loaned by the land banks and commis- t*,*. -The mu»i 
aioners under the farm credit administration “ had gone to put* me to sleep, 
put farmers in a position where they are not in need of ""
bankruptcy.”

Fast moving age and the people in a democracy are _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
the real history makers.
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6H O N TASS6 IS  SM A R T E R
THAN TH E A N IM A L* HE 
T R A C K * . .  AND H E  H A S  
I D  B E .. .M E  HAS E V E S  L IK E  
A HAWK .. .B E S T  T R A C K E R  

IN T H E  NORTH WOODS .' j

NOTHING HOi 
WITHOUT H « KK
rr.~x bet iw r 

COULD HEAR A ! 
ARCH, AT FIFTY

stitutional 
lilippine ccFISH ARE EVIDENCE

By United Pros
BOISE, Ida.—-They can talk o f  

the "big one that got away,”  but 
A. C. Tillotson just says, “ look.” 
He recently caught 12 fish in V> 
liams Lake. Each measured be
tween 15 and 19 inches and 
weigh' d on an average of three 
pounds.
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string of buoy? will«  
inland 300 yards null 
will be forbidden isaa 
line. ,

Isolation of the a  
prisoners on Alrstta 
them in a place frond 
is considered impoal 
-egr igate the hardem 
and trouble-makers al 
no longer influence id 
prisoners who esn Hi 
treatment and more 
for rehabilitation.

Occupation of Ai 
mark another impend 
general federal pnsot 
gram started in 19JII 
tentiary has been Hi 
burg,- Pa., a reforms* 
Reno Okla., a hnspits 
live prisoners St SprU 
as welt aa several csa| 
This has reduced gr*u 
crowding at the older 

Federal prisoners 
about 5,000 boarded 
and county jails, no 
922, rampared witk 
July 1, 1983. and U 
1 1932. The dec line I

OB ALL. C* A L L S
\ NOW, IC H j» T H ' G A M E
V  i w a r d e n , t h ' s h e r i f f
* 1 \ A N ' TH' DEPUTIES HAVE 

l ALL REEN HERE, A N ’
J  \_NEVER NOTICED IT.
J / l  W O U L D N ' T A K e T \~Y  
/  TT DOWN , N O W . N \
/  tC K — IT 'S  B E E N  
1 T H E R E  EIGHT MONTHS _

a n ', if  y u h  t a k e  
IT d o w n  s o  s u d d e n  

t h e y 'l l  G it , k .
s u s p i c i o u s . /  > C \  <\

Some people not in business are hampered with such 
an unhappy nature they spend the time they should spend 
in making a living in trying to run down some other man's 
business. It is always a good idea to attend to one’s own 
business of making a living and let the other fellow take 
care of his.

A man fo 70 nowadays is past most fears of death. He 
cannot hope to live forever. He considers the future with 
dauntless eyes. He knows that old age must eventually 
overtake him, but when it does come he will be ready.

The classified columns of your newspaper are the 
clearing house of trade.”  Read them and use them.

through th* courtesy of D. E. Pul have been torn out and new one* 
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger: built o f t-inch "tool-proof.'’ *teel

N«w York Cotton har> The prison has room for 600
Range of the market. New York but on, , 75 h4Vt. ^  bujh.

cotton—  Prev. . . . . __
High Low Close Close \  lon<' runw*?r' wh“*  w' "  **

Oct..............1264 1247 1263 1239 UM,<1 ** ■" »‘*'rcise yard and alao
Dec.............  1279 1262 1278 1254 lp,d* to th*' prison shop, is en-
Jan............ 1285 1268 1284 1259 Hosed by a high barbed iwire ber-
Mar.............1294 1276 1293 1269 ricade. Another wire entangle-

Chicego Grain ! ment is being built on the high
Range of the market, Chicago cliff at the edges of the 12-acre 

grain— Prev. island. As a further safeguard, a
Wheat— High Low Close Close

J u ly .......... 88 86S 874  86S  ~  - ......................... ..........
Sept.......... 89H 87 S  884  87\  .
Dec.............90 4  89 4  89 4  89 , • * H lN O  TVIfc SC E N E S IN

Many people seem to be walking around with their 
heads in the clouds most of the time. If they don’t look out 
they will be in hte clouds for all time to come.
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laumont‘Swedish Nightingale
HOglTjOVTtl ,  Answer to Pi 
1 Who was the r _ _

Swedish KLkiLNIN]
Nightingale”  ^  _ ] A  u L A l  [C 

* Garret /  W 1 N u C
I t  An eseon 
|5Thl»r,nc Ws»l

priV*e<Knga L A S ,E ,L A V I  
I* Ret fit opinions 5jD. I S jO N M l 
IT Folding bed. T i 
l» Bordered ^  I |T~C

I botany I
11 To be sick 4 A V  £
«: upon T b  e ';*kH c*C
!3 Boggy land.
H Hops kiln.
IS Company singer.
! (  Aeriform fuel. 4* Poem 
>7 Mvasur* of 4t Warning sound 

cloth 51 Wine rnsael.
N Outer garment. 52 Tarn past*, 
tl T«  engender |.t Dnorheeper 
tt Unit of anergy u  Frogen water 
M Passer by, IT She was horn
IS Sun god. ia —r -  In
M Anxiety Itt*
FT Sooth A meric* V* Ceremonies 
I* Jon* Sower.
Ml Clever VF.RTK AI
I* Pert of a rivet# J Black 
14 She waa a 2 Mesh of lace

fam ous------  4 North America

f Schednh
It Dallas, 
ihoma Cit 
Beaumon 
an Anton

1» w ithin 
20 Toward.
22 Ohesr 
2* Forrlble re

straint ot 
speeeh.

27 Gaelie 
2* Dregs
20 English coin.
21 Nude
22 Yellowish grsy 
24 Foregoing.
it Center of 

an apple 
2* Wireless.
22 Fragile
41 To disense
42 Singing voice 
42 To etulf
4S Father 
4« To eject 
47 Contest of

T H E  A W A kEN lN G

since we aren't In th* w 
goes on league intit*1* 
league expense But tt* 
knows the league d.<e»»' 
fellow without gettInf ! 
datlons from Washlngt"* 

The previous A merit* 
was Prof. James Harvet 
Yale, Rooaevelts »»* 
vleer. Thclp helped * 

’ new American foreign I*

ALLEY OOP
TMAT DOOTSV BOBO TOOK 
OOOLA FROM OOP MAKES 
G EVI DENT TO ME -  THAT 
«E S GOT SOMETHING ON 
WEB TOO. ILL WATCH 

THAT GUV AN SECf {

I WOUUXT MABRV AWRlGHI-  
^  YOU, EVEN IF , SUPPOSIN' 

YOU WERE TH' I WAS TO TELL 
B t lW  LAST MAN STH' QUEEN MOU 

M O O / ,  SMACKED TH'
r  „  p r in c e s s

I  ■ i WITH t h a t  
1  i J j m  I T  7  MELON ?  )

5 Christmas 
tides.

* Dlstlnctlee 
theory

7 Small lumps 
2 Goddess 
9 War dyers 

t»  Transpose 
•ahbr i

11 Afternoon
m#sl 42 Tree

12 Pertaintng H  Mtstev
to Ids 12 Postscript

IT She had a XT All right
------ voice S4 Year

17 After 1249 she 54 Corpse

This youthful Amherst profesanr 
asked for bread and the Senate 
gare Mm a atone Now be turn* 
»p with an armfnl of blueberry 
mu Ann.

Tborp. you recall, served nine 
months as director of th* Bureau 
of Foreign and Domestic Com
merce, only to have his ronflrma- 
Mo» Mocked by some polttlcally- 
mlnded Democratic senator*, led by 
Hubert Stephens of Mlaslsalppt

Roosevelt withdrew hi* nomina
tion—and hat been making hand
some amend* ever eine*.

First, the president refueed to ac
cept Thorp's resignation from the 
Federal Alcohol Control Adminis
tration and on* or two I user 
boards lo which he bad been ap
pointed during bla directorship.

Then, without aay announce 
menla, one learned successively 
that Thorp had become an egpert 
for the NBA Consumers' Advisory 
Board. Bret secretary and then vice 
chairman of the Important new 
NBA Advisory Council, and th* ee- 
lectlon of Roosevelt and Frank 
Walker for a bigger and better job 
with th* National Emergency 
Council.

America’s Killers 
To Be Put On a 

Criminals’ Island

Iday’* Rasul
Ft 5, Boston 
|2, Brooklyn 
11-3, Chict 

i-4, Cincinna
T HEBE'S a remark** 

at Pierce Mill I" w 
Park, where a bogle©* 
the bridle path over » 
eral*. debutante*. Mr* 
and Anna Dali go M*™ 

Several Invisible rey* 
When a horse »«

Schedule

By United Pi
WASHINGTON'.— RICAN LEAGBetween 100

and 150 of America's most dan- 
trerous killers, gangsters, and kid- 

I napen will be isolated in a few 
, weeks in the new fortresa-like fed-
j oral prison of Alcatrag Island, a 
| barren point of rock in San Frnn- 
i cisco Bay.

Officials here under prison di- 
; rector Sanford Bates are under- 
! stood virtually to have completed 
selection of the criminals who 
will become the firet inmates of 
Alcatrax. The prison will be taken 
over by the justice department 
July 20. Transfer of desperate 
characters from other federal pris
on* will begin shortly thereafter.

Names of those selected and 
|time of the transfer are being kept 

secret to guard against possible 
rescue attempt*. Th# transfers, in
volving long journeys from the 
Atlanta, leaven worth and MeNeil 
Island penitentiaries will he ef
fected under heavy guard.

"Machine Gun" Eetly. gangster

park. _
way. n contact i* 
flashes a red H*h* ®* 1 
vard «vo second* l**©'I 
alt motorist*

Lola of pedestrian* Wj 
th* device work **' 
through the raye. Bui * 
horse.IF ALLEY OOP 'WELL, YOU AINT 

EVER FINDS GOIN' T I E I L 'I M  
OUT ABOUT ( { SO HE WON'T 
THIS, WELL A \ FIND OUT /  l 

FIX Y O U / /

BUT , DOOTSV BOBO. ' WELL -  TH'
I TELL YOU I GUARD FOUND

hAO nothing  j tour FOOTPRINTS- 
TO DO WITH BUT OF COURSE HE 
- IT f r  WONT squeal ON

( YOU -  THAT IS -  AH -  
N“ " S  <V ; UNLESS I'D TELL '»M 

< \ to  — SOOo** — j

New De»l "*•* 
mnlllgraphlet

OH ,H O* 
WON'T HE, 
THOUGH t where work I* frlghifeUfl 

Installed shower hath* J 
for men. Non# for 

Senator J. Ham Ls*'*! 
has a faverll# term 
for visiting girl t«*hi» 
“Chtrken.* . . . The WK 
has mad* about liA#** 
rails In Ihe last yesr »*• 
more than W0,000. Mnf*' 
000 telegrams psssed o’ * 
clal wires, coming aud M 

Th# flower and H a lt ' 
here are going itraog 
In lb# emergency »**J 
them lo make stenofijA
better eh|t* workin g ^  
l<:op,ri*Sf |V.1» F A ^ H

Kreeterday’s Result 
land 5-40. Chicagc 
fit 5, Bt. Louis 4. 
York 6, Washing!! 
>n 7-7, Phlladelphi

k Today's Schedula
r»*te.

NlOW. on lop «f all that—end;
again without any announce

ment-Thorp receives as high a I 
tribute at could be peld te any 
American economist. He will he 
Ihe American member ef Ihe ecrif 
nomlc committee of Ihe leegue of 
Nellens. which meets at Geneva
July 17,

Thorp free at a private cltUen.
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Sign Up Codes to 
Get Federal Work

tieB of the Recovery Act, and each \ months the increase over last year 
day is a separate offense under was 27 per cent, 
the Code.”  | A total o f six firms with capi-

Full information on registra talization of *100,000 or more 
tion may be had from the head- earh was chartered against two in I

Understanding. It’s up to the 
citizenship as well as the adminis
trators to work together to that 
end. The taxpayer must pay the 
bill and has now a terrific invast-

quarters of the code authority in 
the Littlefield Building at Austin.

J

•  I S

AUSTIN, Tex.— After July 13 
no truck operating for hire with
out NRA insignia plates will be 
allowed to work upon any project 
upon which Federal funds are be-' 
ing spent, according to Col. II. E. 
Stewart, chairman of the Texas 

I trucking code authority. “ This 
wi'l include much of the road 
construction, public building re-1 
novations and other public works 
projects under way,” he said.

The names of over 400 truck, 
operators who have not register
ed under the Code have been cer- 1 
tified to the NRA Compliance Of- j 
fice at San Antonio, according to | 
Mr. Stewart.

“ Almost 2000 registrations 
j have been made in Texas," he 
! continued, "but of course there 
! »re always some laggards who 
| stay out until the last minute.
' July 13 is the last day on which 
I anyone operating a truck for hire 
, can operate legally without the 
| NRA plate, but the Code authori
ty will continue to accept regis- 

i trations from those who can show 
j reason for not having registered. 
Anyone who should register and

May and six in June Uat year.imM,t in this * * ' «  *>u«in«w. They 
During the first half of the cur- should interest themselves more.
rent year 17 firms were chartered ! ... ,1  Last land s opportunity to go..gainst 34 during the correspond- placM ^  do
mg period last yeai. your town and our pjwrm Support

I it and talk about it for everything
That Reminds M e that if K°od 11 deserves »» ‘hepraise you or we can give it. Re 

suits will be reactive to the intet-
est of everybody.

should be a clean sweep under the -------
existing circumstanc es of not be- ! Tom Connally, candidate for the 
ing able to get together on any United States senate, Texas’ own

(Continued from nsge 1)

Increase Is Seen 
In State’s Charters

By United Crna
AUSTIN.— New charters grant

ed corporations during June to 
carry on business in Texas show
ed a substantial rise over May, | problem from employing adminis- friend whether in the north, east, 
according to Dr. K. A. Buechel. tration officials and helpers to the south or west, paid his respects to
statistician in the Bureau of Bus-' actual job of administering relief. Eastland and surrounding com-
iness Research of the University  ̂They brought it on themselves and munity Monday afternoon. He 
of Texas. A total of 130 charters it is evident that the people are said, “ You voters don’t owe me
was granted with aggregate cap.- getting tired o f it. anything. I come to you as your
talization of *1,890,000, increases Here in Eastland county things public servant to make a report to 
of 8 per cent and 50 per cent re- have *>*en rocking along quietly you." Tom Connally didn’t say 
spectively over the number and with thf> exception of not near that to get votes. He was honest 
capitaliziation in May. There was, enough money being furnished to and sincere. Just a look at him, 
however, a decline of 30 per cent take car* ° f th« n*ed*: Of course just the idea that he around, is 

. . .. .. in a way local administration of- *nou*rh to make eyes sparkle, ears
in num <r sm Prar M a > “ fjcja|# rannoj help the condition open and an opportunity to give
-ame percentage drop in capital- and must do wjtj, the money avail- him a handshake of confidence, 
izatmn ta comparison with June, able. They do get the blame for What he said was heard by those 
1933; and for the year to date Jot* of things they are not respon- present and published for the 
there was a drop o f 12 per cent in sihle for. However even at that benefit o f those who were no* 
number and 39 per cent in capi- (there is a tactful way to handle there. They came from all nearh 
talization compared with the cor- that condition without the danger towns and communities in spite of 
tespnnding period last year. of critical reactions. In that we the heat of the day. Such a man

Charters granted out-of-state fear there has been some negli- is entitled to the full consideration 
firm* were 29 per cent fewer than fence. Perhaps things will work ’ of the voters, and such a man will

I who has not done so by that date | in May but 4 per cent above June out in sPit4 of the,ie *'«■* Hareup* brng honor and glory to the peo- 
J will be subject to the full penal last year; and for *he first six N*t" r*,,y ?oth,nK c“ n be •com  pie who send him back to tho sen 
i I pushed without co-operation and,ate.
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'other C at Traveled i r barn’ mcwinlt for her other purchased in drouth districts as the 
* I • I children. Her condition indicated Redskins can care for.

«Jo M iles to Join she had walked the entire 38 miles | Ben Horseman, leading tribes-
H er Kitten Brood in !•* day»- I man, estimates the Indians will be

BUTTE, Mont.— “ Matilda," a _
common "alley" cat, traveled 38 Drouth M a y  A i d  
miles afoot to rejoin a kitten from 

ivention' which she had been separated.
Matilda resides at the street car 

r barns here. She gave birth to a
ns on e Qf kittens. Most of them Ttriv"*** . .o u t , . . . / .Jtion have , .. I ION, Mont.— Disaster to cattle-

jted State. .w*re awa>’ ,and fln"  lly Ma-; n)en jn mjdd|e weatern drouth
termi of tl,d* and " <!r 'ast kitten were giv.

L | en to a rancher from Divide. H'
drove her to her new home.

I able to acquire between 2,000 and 
6,000 cattle through government 
purchases in the Dakotas, and 
pointed out that acquisition of the 

Indian Reservation steers will further the reserva-
____  } tion’s cattle - growing program

greatly. ,By United Pirn
FORT BELKNAP RESERVA-

areas may bring benefts to In
dians on this reservation.

It has been learned here that

ICE BOX CAUGHT FIRE
By United Prsu

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. —  Geo. 
V. McGrath thought the heat was 
getting the best o f him when he I

EOfem-1 “  V ”  " "  1”  " 7  " ! w ™ ’ .1 «  nas learned here that di„covere(i his electric icc box
during the two wetks later, footaore and the government has promised to ki« u o
od before weary, Matilda appeared at the, give Indians as many of the cattle cJ c’ " men blam*d “  0" “
is achieved I -----------—------------------------------------- '
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"STAY OUT OF M Y LIFE!”
By Sophie Kerr
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Results
Dallas 6.

| 7, Tulsa 8.
Antonio 6. 

haumont, off day.

[Schedule 
It Dallas 
Ihoma City.
' Reaumont. 
an Antonio.

lAL LEAGUE

sy’s Results
5, Boston 1.

!, Brooklyn 0.
11-3, Chicago 4-12. 

5-4, Cincinnati 1-8.

I f ’ * Sehedala

-RICAN LEAGUE

ding of the Teams
W. ’ L.

r k .................. 46 27
........ .*.47 29
...........42 36

id . . . ______89 35
o n ................ 39 38

. . M  89
ph ia ...............30 45

..........26 61

festerdsy’s Rssults 
P*nd 5-10, Chicago 1-6. 
>it 5, St. Louis 4. 

lYork 6. Washington 3 
on 7-7. Philadelphia 4 2

Today’s Schedule
’ M e.

Pet.
.680,
.618!
.538
.527
.506
.443
.400
.329

s c i . n  h u s k  r o u s y  
J tS R  m ill*  rotnr. in

* nrli S - I r r m l f t - d  to  • * « «  *♦*
. a m .  l a w n  i n *  rn p n r ln l ly  * M  I 
1*1 K m i *  i S n l  . b n  ra n  m n b r  ■ 
■ i n r m  •*! f i t  t i l l  t e l  n n s  t w i n  
-n r  h * . i  rnli-i.il u n l l l  H O W  SHI* 
I I I  H < n %  k r . * n  ihn i n m i i a i n B l  
• m i  fn r i - r e  » n  nuw a n *  mnrr lnS  
I n .  I nnhln In '-rut Ib r  « l « b i  
nl I n *  • b - n y l n - * .  Jn n r  n b l n l n .
* I rh  In n \ n . .  * m b  rnnl nptb lr
nl»nn -

Jn n r  In n l n .n t  ann  *nim In n i l -  
Inn nn r s r n l l r m  . a l a r y  s b r  b n -  
s b  a (Tall w l l b  HlMil' .H I M I I H P K  
a b a . l a n a .  a r n u a l a i a a r n  a b n  In 
m n r r l r S  l .a ln r  nbn l i m a  a l  blar 
aaS  rthna bn iWInm l a  bnar  Ibn 
n x y r a a r  nl I b r l r  nb l lS  abn Ste- 
arlnara b la i  r m l r m y n n a n l y

l a  bnv d n a e n r o ln  p l l e b l  Jaa n  
l ti ran la  S lay  f a r  b r l p .  I l n w y r *  
la m a r i n a  l . n r m a a y  nnllb a a n lb n r  
pratnaanr  nn *  A m y  r i a l n  la  Ann. 
Y o r k  abn  a n r n n -  Ip a l b y  o a l l l  
I b r  b a b y  la b o r a  b a l  la h o r r lS r S  
n b r n  J a a n  nay* abn p laan  l a  e l m  
k r r  c h i l d  a r r a y
MlW liO Ob WITH THE STOH*

CHAPTER XVII
* Y O U ’ RE loollsh. Jane." Amy

* said after the doctor, had 
otie. "Of course I'm here, but 

nurse could do s lot more io 
mice you comfortable.”

But Janr would not listen 
A cable Had come from Hoa

rd and been sent on from Mar 
lira He and Professor Ellert 
ad landed safely after a smooth 
roseing. They were going io 
lerlln find «nd then start their 
» pedKloh There was s mention
I unssltlpjd condition* w h i c h  
light i-hingp their plans Am* 
ad neglected the newspapers but 
nw nlo looker! *t them for an 
zplanallon To her amazement 
lid dismay llit’ i were full of war 
iinnors- w.th Germany truculent 
nd menacing

jane laughed al her fear* "My 
ear she said, even if I hey do 
ia*e a war it won't holher the 
Americans who are over there.
II t he y ' l l  have to do t» turn 
roen.i *r*d come home I don't 

.elteve ihey'li have a war. It's 
ust that crasy old Kaiser wav 
ng himself around and showing 
1 "

I know. Jane, hut Professot 
Jllert la old and foeble. It'll up 
iet him dreadfully "  Sbe was 
eallv thlnklna of Howard and 
he trouble n would be for Him 
o lake core of the frail, exa-l 
ng old man. bui beliher sfce nor 
Ian* had the least Idea of what 
Itflkul'les would and did happeu 
o Americuns who were so un- 
ucky as to be traveling In the 

I -mbrolled c*umrles at the begin- 
I .ting of Ik1 tllltle*

Amy m e r e l y  Itnugltied Ih^t 
Howard and Professor E I I e r l 
nlghl have to come hark wlthont 
accomplishing their pilgrimage 
and II would be a pity. Thai 

| pros peel did nol disturb her near- 
I ly ao much as Jane’s unchanging 
j resolve to give her child for 
; idoptlon ns soon as It should n» 
i horn N’o  matter what she said. 
| «be could not move Jane one 
! rqph They argued about it un- 
I III both were sharp and exbaust- 
J ed

•’You re not logical." cried Jane 
j "You don ’t believe a child Is bei- 

’ * who’ ll love It 
ho never

1 terntty can be nothing out a 
physical thing I never did like 

| ebildrrn particularly, and I'll bate 
this one ” • • #
•slkf ATKRNITY can’t h» only 

physhnl And a n v w a » 
you're s h i r k i n g .  Janp Yon 

| thought you ’d make a grand free 
noble gesture, and you haven't 
Ihe nerve lo  aee It through You 
i onghi to be ashamed lo say you'll 

hate this child You can t hate j the hour came and before dawn 
It. It's pari of your body and I Jane's child was born, a girl, 
your sold You might a* well small, but perfect and strong, 
say you hate yourself "  , when she had been bathed and

’ ’ I might say that, too.”  rubbed with oil and her Brat few

’ their demands and evactlons kept 
1 Amy and Emma rushing The 

child wa, long in coming, not 
| eager Amy thought, to enter a 
| world where It wa* unwanted. 

Jane did not suffer very much.
She s perV -tlv normal. Every

thing 'a *11 right,' Miss McNeal 
kepi saying, "but It’s so Incon
venient here If we were only 
in a hospital n ow !"

Early in an August morning

fs4HkB*

'■ijpWSg'S

".Well, you wouldn't mean it. 
You think very well of yourself 
You always h a v e .  But you’d 
really hate yourself, loathe your
self. If you abandoned Ibis child j 
lo anybody who’s wilting to take- 
If You'll ue.ver know what bc- 
eomes of It "

"I don't want to know."
"W hy you wouldn't do that to 

a puppy or a kitten! You'd not 
give ■ one of them away without 
being sure ll had a good home 
and wouldn't he abused or Ill- 
treated Ob. Jane. It would be 
unforgiveable."

’ ’ It ’s no use I’m going to do 
it You simply don ’t understand "

They went over It again aDd 
again Rut Jane continued to 
search after channels of adoption 
which would give ihe protection 
of secrecy to ihe mother In spite 
of all Amy could say. and at last 
refused lo answer, put her hands 
over her eara and kept them there 
whenever Amy protested "Leave 
nte alone, can't you? I feel so 
wretched already.”  she said. At 
last Amy felt It was better to 
sny nothing more, because sbe 
saw how II; Jane was and how j 
near her time, hut she thought. I 
"Aa goon as the child la born 
she’ ll feel differently. She’s bound 
to ”

Letters written on shipboard

garments put on her. Miss McNeal 
banded her over to Amy. "Lay 
h--r to sleep somewhere safe.”  ahe 
directed, "aince there’s no crib.”  

• • •
AM Y sat down with the child In 

her arms and looked at It. 
She had never seen so young a 
baby before and this queer little 
dark-eyed wrinkled c r e a t u r e  
seem, ' lo her rather a blind lit
tle mo * or mouse than a human 
child, a little ugly fumbling ani
mal. utter!*- helpless, unwelcomed, 
to be duni n 'o  any possible fate 

the callous * n-My of It struck 
Amy afresh. •

"But It't I m • * b s I b I a ! ”  she 
thought. “ Jane c a « ’t do tt. If 
she does I’ll hate her forever. But 
ahe can't, no one could This lit
tle. little baby!"  Presently Doc
tor Lacey came out o f  Jane’a 
room

’•’ It's an odd thing.”  he told 
, Amy. "but I happened to hear a 
| day or so ago o f  some people who 
| want to adopt a girl baby with 
i good blood, you know — I'll get In 
' touch with them and find out 
[ what can he arranged. T h e y  
j stipulated Just what Miss Terry 

wants in one way —  I mean, they 
don't want to Iwjow the real moth
er's name and they don ’t want 
her to know theirs— to prevent
the mother cll lming the child 

“ d_ ,0S " _ ,At! r ,*ud' ln* hRd 1 later on. you understand”
the latter telling j aae-g hardlv seen bar
prepara ions ,or hahy. Doctor." stammered Amy. 

h* “ ** trying to .j .m hoping when she does, she 
perstt.de Professor Eller, to go ., | f „
down to Italy until they knew [)ix.(or , >r(.y shrugged - ahe

from Howard 
of Germany’s 
war. ami how

Professor Ellert

what was going to happen But 
the old man didn't wat\t to do
It.

told me to go ahead, to hurry.'*.
Amy held the child c I o a e r, 

walked past the doctor and Into 
the bedroom where Jhne. In a

A M Y  had hardly put this lettet j dnlg(t,„,i allra, „ „
down when Emma brought In hansted

the pupers. "The w-ar'a begun! 
she cried. "Germany Invading 
Belgium. And England's going 
in! ”

Amy looked al the headlines 
and laid the paper aside. “ I ’m 
going lo  telephone home,”  she 
said.

8he looked round at Jane and 
saw her face drawn into a strange 
awed grimace. "Send for the doc 
tor ." she whispered, "and the 
nurse * She dropped over on the 
sofa. Itmp. moaning.

In the atress o f  the next 4$ 
hours Amy had not an Instant 
even to think of Howard, much 
leaf try to send a message to 
him. Doctor Lacey, still lament-

A.my spoke clearly and very 
gravely: "Are you still bound
to give this child away. Jane, and 
let her belong entirely to some
one else and never claim her 
back?"

The spark In Jane's eyes be- 
| came almost gay. “ You sound Ilka 
| the Bible," ebe murmured “ Yea.

of course I’ m going to give the 
1 child away. And auch luek! Doc

tor Lacey knows of somebody.”
"Then — will you give her to 

m e? "
"1 told you I'd do  that the day 

you came. But you don ’t want 
h e r ! "  *

j “ Yea. I want her. Only aba 
must be entirely mine. Jane. My

Ing that Jane was not In a hos- ch ild ! You must never try to gat 
pltal. and the nurre. c  starchy her awa,  from m,. . .
Kcoithv Miss McNeal. who echoed; - j  oe, er W|||-
the doctor s complaints, took full;  (Copvtight. 1*34, by Sophia Kart*and I <¥• ^  tarttM*)

The HUMBLE Friction Fighter
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A n e w  c o n v e n ie n c e  
f o r  th e  m o to r is t

A n e w  d e a l 
f o r  th e  d e a le r

IN REFINERY 
SEALED CANS

\ Humble 997 Motor Ort.

____33c Quart

” Velvtt Motor On.

.-. . . 28c (Tuarf
(Tu tected.fl

997 BREAK-IN OIL it alto
eceiiefcfe in sealed cans.

HUMBLE 997
VELVETA N D

M O T O R  O I L S
iii Refinery Sealed Cans

Now yon can gft consumer-tested Humble 9 9 ? '  

( 1 0 0 %  paraffin base) and Velvet Motor Oila 

in refinery sealed cans at retail dealers through

out Texas and at all Humble Service Stations. 

The bright, new can is a modern package

DEALER’S COUPON

Dealers interested in this new deal 
to handle Humble 997 and Velvet Motor Oils in 
refinery sealed cans are asked to mail us this 
coupon for information:

Humble Oil & Refininc Company 
Houston, Texas.

I’m interested in your new deal for dealers.

N a m e .. . .  

Address. . , ta ia s iS a M S M ss li

< for modern products continuously improved. - 

You can depend on Humble Motor Oils teat 

them in your own automobile. Ask your dealer 

to supply you. Convenient one and S-quart 

i sizes: carry a can or two in your car.

USER’S COUPON

i e • • e*e ••

I f  you would like your dealer Set 
handle Humble 997 and Velvet Motor Oile leu 
refinery sealed cans, send us his name and ad
dress on this coupon.

H u m b l e  O il  & R e t in o ic  Co m p a n y

Houston, Texas.
My dealer’s name is

Hig address

M yni

Mr address i s . . . .
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Installation of Officers
The Rebckah Lodge 

installation of officdfi 
meeting Wednesday n 
the ceremony will he n 
Progressive Ixidge ‘24 I 
ger.

Officers to la* lost 
Mrs. George R. Pal 
Grand; Miss Susie Nay 
Grand, a proxy for M 
Nicols, degree captain; 
ter Green, musician.

Mrs W. C. Marlow, 
of Eastland County * 
of Rebekahs and Odd 
will hold a special bus 
sion of the association 
18th.

CALENDAR TONIGHT
Intermediate B. Y. P. U., 8:00 

p. m.. Baptist church.
WEDNESDAY

Wednesday Afternoon Bridge 
Club, 2:30.p. m., Mine Bessie Mar
low. hostess.

Bluebonnet club. 2:30 p. m., 
Mrs. Guy Patteraon. hostess.

Qt»ls Auxiliary of W. M. S., 
6J)0 p. m., Baptist church.

Kebekah Lodge 8:00 p. m.. In
stallation of Officers, I. O. O. F. 
Hail.

Prayer meetings. 8:00 p. m., 
all churches.

Intermediate B. Y. P. C. Train
ing School, 8:00 p. m., Baptist 
church.

Davenport, Wendell Seibert, Tom 
Harrison. Bob McGlamery, Alex 
Clarke Jr., Marshall Coleman, Les
lie Cook, Clyde Chaney, Billy 
Satterwhite, Earl Braly, Bill El
kins, Marvin Collie of Amarillo, 
Elwood Chesley, John F. Wil
liams, Leo Chesley and Rev. E. R. 
Stanford, pastor.

Baptist Training School

A sung service led by Mrs. C. 
T. \i Ison, with little Gloria Reed 
ns pianist, opened the Baptist 
Training sc h do I Sumlay evening 
with Terrell Coleman presiding.

Prayer was offered by Mrs. J.
Allison, and the secretary, 

Mrs. Bouchillon, reported forty- 
six members present.

Mr. Coleman stated the Inter
mediate H Y. H U. would open 
a study course in the church, .be
ginning yesterday. Monday night, 
at 8:00 o’clock, and to be held 
each night thereafter, to and in- 
elusive of Friday. Mrs. Bouchil
lon and Mr. Coleman to he the 
teachers.

The Intermediate B. 5 P Im
manuel will be the course of 
study.

»re to hH 
vent ion, H  
nnstitufl 
aith o f !  

-..een coni® 
r«l Fran* 

Manila on J l 
Tydinka-Mel 
act proviJ 

>n should ms 
1. 1984,” bJ 

.ce leaders 
I  the process 
Adorn. Orig

Home Makers Cleat
The Home Makers Class of the 

Ba[**t church, heard a fine les
son on the courage of conviction, 
based on Second Chronicles, 15th 
chapter, verses 1-12, brought by 
Mrs. W. P. Palm, at their meet
ing Sunday morning.

Mrs. Palm substituted for their 
regular teacher, Mrs. Ray Larner, 
who has been out of the city.

Mrs. Meeting was called to or
der by Mrs. S. D. Phillips, presi
dent.

During a brief business period, 
the class voted to hold no social 
meetings during August and Sep
tember.

Mrs. Palm brought out in her 
talk, the characteristics of a good 
leader where character, depend
ence on God, and courage of con
viction, the points developed.

Those present: Mutes. S. D. 
Phillips. O. B. Darby. C. T. Lucas, 

P. Palm. Mor-

Truth Seekers Class
The general topic for the vari

ous Sunday school classes of all 
churches Sunday. July 8. * hur-
acteristics that make good leader
ship,”  formed the basis of the 
lesson brought by Mrs. Clyde L. 
Garrett to the Truth Seekers 
class of the Baptist church, Sun
day morning.

Kings of Israel made the splen
did background of the lecture 
based on the fifteenth chapter of stre 
Second Chronicles.

The teacher stressed the points spi i 
of good leadership, laid primarily the 
in that courage udiieh places it- coui

»  of it mu 
irou go aroui 
■kjM ither v 
Mil o f pioio > 
It; and went

Senior Epworth Lss|W
The Epworth League heard 

some splendid talks at thusy meet
ing Sunday evening in Methodist 
church.

Timely suggestions by the pas
tor. Rev. E. R. Stanford, brought 
the desirability of the League 
having an out of doors service, in 
some location, where the worship 
program could be held.

The pastor also stated he wish
ed to revive interest in a group 
of young people older than the 
League members, and this will be 
worked out later.

Marvin Collie of Amarillo gave 
a most interesting talk on the 
"Hi Y " which is sponsored by the 
Y. M. C. A., which meets once a 
week, the program consisting of 
athletics and devotional services. 
The speaker stated the club is 
limited to fifty members, and it is 
an honor to be a member, and 
that only one out of fourteen of 
the 700 students of the Amarillo 
high school are in the High Y. 
And that a t. the convention in 
Amarillo this year, held during 
the Easter holiday-, 1,000 dele
gates were present.

The usual song earvice was 
held, and devotional program 
presented.

Those present: Misses Ellen 
Pearson. Doris Fields, Maxine 
Coleman, Carolyn Doss, Joan 
Johnson, Carolyn Cox. Mary 
Frances Hunter. Jaan Kit ley. Lur- 
line Brawner, Kathleen Cotting 
ham. Clara June Kimble. Florence 
Perkins and Mrs. J. E Hickman, 
director: Harry Bill Brogdon. 
Billy Dobs. Milam Williams. Or
ville Harrell. Beb Dwyer. Rex 
Gray, Richard White. Hiram 
ChiUress. Parker Brown, Fred

The superb showmanship of 
Cecil B. DeMille is once moret
made manifest in his latest Para
mount picture, “ Four Frightened 
People,”  which is playing Wednes
day at the Lyric theatre.

This picture, which repeats the 
success of his memorable "Male 
and Female”  of several years ago, 
is one of the most colorful pieces 
of screen entertainment that it 
has been our pleasure to see for 
many a month.

Against a background of the 
most amazing jungle scenery ever 
brought to the screen, the story 
details the adventures of 
highly cultured people, two wom
en and two men, who are forced 
to escape from a Dutch steamer 
when bubonic plague breaks out. 
Lost for months in a Malay jungle, 
they turn to primitive manners 
and habits. The transformation 
of a prim little school teacher into 
a beautiful jungle creature over

land came along w 
it of oiL That pi 
Jie silver cloud tu 

(t* gray. Since t 
Rave just been dr 

'Now all o f -a *ud< 
“ here hava began 

they have mi* 
*  the long drawn 
Ling for someth 
a along and pitch 
rj*' angle in their 1 
2 beginning to pi 
Tie fellow that dii 
Us" to atick it out i 
Of the picture, 
hpre have the reap 

uf shoulders. If th

reer and more than justifies her 
elevation to stardom. Herbert 
Marshall and William Gargan, in 
contrasting roles, enhance the 
story with finely drawn portrayals.

No funnier situation was ever 
devised for the screen than the 
placing of the dignified Mary Bo
land in primitive surroundings. 
Leo Carrillo, in the role of a half- 
caste guide, proves his versatility 
with the newest characterization in 

four his long screen repertoire.
DcMille’s finely handled direc

tion and the photography of Karl 
Strugs give this production an all- 
around perfection. •

The original novel hy F. Arnot- 
Robertson received highly compr- 
tent handling in the adaptation by 

Carmack and Ignore

A porum]

C. W. Cornelius. W 
gan Myers, Artie Liles, S. C. 
Walker. Claud Maynard, W. P. 
Fuller, Ed Callaway, T. O. Adair, 
and Ray L. Lamer.

Martha Dorcas Class
Mrs L. A. Cook, vice president, 

opened the Martha Dorcas class 
meeting Sunday morning in Meth
odist church, in the absence of 
their presideat, Mrs. H 0. Sat
terwhite.

The Lord’s Prayer in unison 
prefaced a bnef business session. 
A letter from the family of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Sparr, conveying 
their thanks for the kindness of 
the class and their flowers, sent 
in their recent bereavement, in 
the death of their son Rob Roy 
Sparr. was read.

A fine report was presented by 
their secretary, Mrs. J. Atchley. 
dealing with the activities of the 
class for the third quarter, show
ing a gain of seven new members, 
a forty per cent attendance rec
ord of getrvo members, and other 
things that go toward making a 
progressive class.

The usual June social meeting 
was callrii o ff out of respect for 
their class teacher, Mrs. C. C. 
Robey, whose husband recently 
passed away.

Mrs E. R Stanford brought 
the les-on. Asa’s reliance on God

The speaker stressed his reli
ance on God. and our vseglect and

Bartlett
Coffee. C E N T U R Y  

P R O G R E S S  
T I R E  i n

carelessness in seeking this su
preme support.

Visitors presented were Mrs. C, 
L. Anderson and Mr- M. Hominy 
of Gorinan.

Tim class prayer dismissal 
closed program. Present, Mims. 
Frank Pierce, W. E. Coleman. W. 
P. Tjeslir. Jack Noell, J. Atchley. 
W. B. Harris, L. A. Cook. W. H. 
Mullings. E. R Trimble, W. A. 
Hart. Don McEachern. Frank 
Roberson, H. C. Davis. It. E. Sikes, 
J. C. Shupe, Ora B. Jones, R. L. 
Jones, B O. Harrell, June Kim
ble, Fred Hale, J. I„. Roper. C. C. 
I.igon, E. R Stanford and Miss 
lla Mae Coleman.

at piano, at their cla-w session 
in Methodist church Sunday 
morning.

A splendid lesson on Asa. and 
Reliance On God, was given by 
Judge W. P. Leslie, class teacher.

The highlights brought out, 
that lack of reliance is the dan
ger within ourselves, and is not 
dependent upon our fellow man. 
That the Lord is our helper and 
we should not fear, what man 
shall do unto us; hut place our re
liance upon God.

The class prayer closed the 
meeting, attended by Mr. and 
Mr M. H Kelly, Mi and Mrs 
Cecil Hibbert, Mr. and Mrs H. L. 
lias ell. Mr. and Mrs. W. W Kel
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Ed F. Willman; 
rs. Joe C Stephen and son Stan
ley Joe, Mrs. L  Y. Morris and 
son, L. Y. Jr., Mrs. N’ . C. Dau
gherty and daughter Jane; Mines. 
Joe Kraemer anil P. L  Crossley; 
Mi.-sea Minnie Lay. Ruth Ramey,

i, the food 
are not tea 
about this 
» ’heard eo n 
.wanl the t 
ything look i

B o o s t e r  B i b l e  C la s s
1 he Booster Bible Class open

ed their meeting with a song ser
vice, "Faith of Our Fathers," and 
"Work for the Night I- Coming," 
led by th* ir president, Mrs. Ed F. 
Willman, with Mrs. Neil A. Moore

“Nothing Like It”  
Say Lovely W om en

r country
me have
•n doing

No wonder beautiful women love 
this now face powder made by ex
clusive French process MEI.LO 
GLO stays on longer. Prevents 
large pores. So smooth and fine, it 
blends naturally with any complex
ion and gives fresh, youthful 
bloom. No irritation. No flaky or 
pasty look. Never leaves the skin 
dry. It’s wonderful’  50c and $1.
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Announcem ents Beyond Comparison in Quality, 
Construction, Appearance and Price 

With Any First Quality Tire Made
I UK way to create a TIKE SENSATION in to give

NEW REDUCED 
P R I C E S

This paper is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates 
for office, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary Election, July 28, 
1934:
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>r Representative, 106th District 
GEORGE A. DAVISSON. Jr.
E. JL RING OLD K J O  wonder Electrolux, the gas refriger

a t o r ,  is far ahead in economy, conven
ience and comfort when a tiny gas flame 
takes the place of all moving parts in circu
lating a simple, sealed-in refrigerant. This 
unique simplicity gives E lectro lux several 
unmatched advantages: A  remarkably low 
running cost, permanent silence, and free
dom from repairs. See this new and differ
ent kind o f re fr ig e ra to r . It thoroughly 
exemplifies the efficiency and great econ
omy of all modern gas appliances.

intstlva, 107th District 
inakf) KINNAtRD

ir Cowistv fs d s r  
W D R OWEN 
CLYDE L. GARRETT ny business 
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Far SherfTf, Eastland County; 
VIRGE FOSTER 
B. B (BRAD) FOE

For Cassnty Trssursn ,
MRS. MAY HARRISON

(Re-JEISctton)
MRS fFRANCES) THORNTON 

COOPER

Far County Sdiml Superintendent 
CLAIBORNE ELDRIDGE 
T. C. WILLIAMS THE BEST LOW PRICE, 

ON THE MARK?;
For Commissioner, Prannct No I 

V. V. COOPER For those ear owners i j  
tire safety at a very lij 
Firestone Courier T.rPr lirrt 
at these extremely low prlc.

construction, al the lowest price we have ever been 
to make on a tire of this hijsh quality and construi 
carrying a Triple Guarantee.

—for Unequaled Performance Records 
. —for Life Against All Defects

—for 12 Months Against All Road Hazards*
Six m onths in com m ercial service

» refrigeration plun

PERMANENT 
SILENCE

Kleetrolur is silent, snd 
permanently so! For it is 
the moving parts in a re
frigerator that cause noise.
Hut Electrolux has none!

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Turns Electric Service Co.
f i n d #

lO W E ST  
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FREEDOM 
FROM REPAIRS
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Gat it the most economiral 
f ’tel — am. Electrolux uses 
very little. That’s why it 
operates for about 25c a 
week!

Parts that do not move 
cannot wear. That's the 
reason why Electrolux will 
give years of servire free 
from expensive repairs.

MEN'S TROUSERS 
ansd and O E f

Electrolux!

LOVE STAB.

Community CflNatiiral.Gas Co. R O Y  SPEED . Ow ner
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